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W. Whittier St.
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TAILOR FOR MEN
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To and From thc
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . ... .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A..

Augusta, Ga-

Hot Days-tired thirs
ty, wilting days-when
the thermometer starts
climbing-when nothing
seems to refresh or taste
good and there seems no
hope of cooling off-

Try one of our Refreshing and
Thirst-Quenching Sodas, their
thoroughly cooling effects aie su¬
premely satisfyn* ¿>

Your. Pure, Whole
some, Keep-Cool Drink
is here waiting for you.
. Ice Cream of the very
highest quality. Several
different flavors. These
are the acme of perfec¬
tion in purity, quality
and taste. Our store
twenty degrees cooleT

"

than it is outside. Drop
in and see us.
Come in today and sat

isfy your thirst,

ATKINSON'S
'in Busineß for Your Health."

" Frö La Sây
Fitted perteoUr Uy oar eorsetler*

$3X0 t- *M.ir5

Mrs. 8. Graves Boyd

AUGUST
Clearance Sale

This month we devote to HOUSE
CLEANING and BARGAIN GIVING-a
policy that alone explains the ridiculously
low prices, we print below. ,

This policy looks to the future as well as
the present, while cleaning up as close as
possible goods now on the shelves it paves
the way for the bright incoming merchan¬
dise of the new season.

For quick clearance prices, lower in
many cases than manufacturer's cost are
placed on such every day useful things that
you need around the home.

I Don't Want Your
Money

Unless I give you-full value. .¿

3 3x7, $1.10 Screen C_Tl___.Doors.. .DUC
1 3x7 $1.75 Screen fkf\Doors . . . .«P 1 »UU
2 3 gallon ¿2.00 Water d»i

Coolers .. . .«P 1 «UO
2 8 gallon ¿3.25 Water f-QCoolers .. .,. .«P^iüO
l io gallon'$4,50 Water d*0 Otf

Coolers .. .VM«AVO
25c Glass Fly * QTraps..IOC
15c Wire Ply 1 <

Traps. .11C
1 only $2.25 Folding Fire 'fcl EtßScreen .. . . . .«9 1 »DO
1 only S3.5o Palmers Ham- IA
mock.*. ... *Pâ£«.l«7

2 only $4.00 Palmers Arawaua* *
- àCOHammock... .. <P6«00

2 quart Arctic Freezer to close fi*"I OQ
out.. «P l e4&0

3 quart Arctic Freezer to close $1 ^48
4 quart Arctic Freezer to close

out. . .«P 1 . . Q
6 quart Arctic Freezer to close 4¿9 ^_B_OUt . .

2 quart White Mountain Freezer to close 58
3 quart White Mountain Freezer to close 33
4 quart White Mountain Freezer to close tí*O I Qout . . . .*P<£. IO
6 quart White Mountain:Freezer to close {fc«T> *TOout.,. .. <p<£ »IO
7 Boxes Washing OC*V_r»Powdar. .&DC
7 Boxes Laundry O Ca _r%Soap..AsIXC
3 Boxes 1Matches .. .-.'.-1UC
If you need anything in the dish line

come to see Uncle Johnny.
25 per Cent reduction oh all the Crockery

in the house.
One lot Glassware less than cost.

Uwele Johnny
Under the Temple On the Square

Sellers of the better grade of Goods. ¿¡
?-

" " 11
,- .- U1

iifil ifXii n«i)i mil iilii J_IH.HU * -mil trun iniif I lin

TEN DAY RATES
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"THE PROGRESSIVE RAII.WAY OP THE SOOTH"

To Wilmington und To Wilmington sindProm Wrlghtsvile, N. C. Prom Wrightavillo, N. CAbbérïllo. é. C. ..1" 7.80 Greer, S. C.»8.0*
Anderson, ft.43. 8.00. Hodges. S. C.-.8.00
Athens,"OB. 10.00 Lawrenceville. Qa..lftoO
Atlant», Go.:......;. 10.00 Pelser, a C.8.00
»elton. 8. C.....' 8.00 Piedmont, S. C._ 8.00
Birmingham, Ala...... 18.00 Roefettart, Ga.. 11.20
Ccdurlown. Ga._...........ILM ''**oals Jct, S. 0. 8.0U
Donalde. 8. C."«0o Spartanburg. RC. 8.00Biberton. Ga..\8.6t. Union, 8. C. 7:60Greenvale, 8. C....... 11.00 Willi,IBStoo, 8. C.. 8,00Oreenwood,-S.C. 7.50 Winder, Ga. 10.00

Tickets on sale each Thuisdajr up td and including September 2, lil*, tear¬
ing final lisait «e reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight of
second Monday following date ot sale. Extension of final return limit may be
had apon payaseet of difference between the ton "day pud season c^des, Call
o^ nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservatlons, information or

C. 8. Compton, T. P. A., Fred G*fl*sler. Asf't q, p. A.,
Atlanta, Qa. Atlenia, Ga.

GERMANY CONTROLS
BIGGEST GOAL FIELDS

Occupation of Belgian Fields
Gives Teutons Lead Over

Great Britain.

London, Aug. 3.-(Correspondence
of The Associated ircss.)-The situa¬
tion as regards coal, which, with
iron, forms one of England's chief
sources pf power, has suddenly taken
on a'sinister aspect, aa England be¬
gins to realize that the dominance in
this basic element which creates thc
sea power of British naval and mer¬
chant abipo and moves thc vast in¬
dustries of Lancashire, Yorkshire and
tho country at large, has passed by
tho fortunes of war from the Anglo-
French-allies and reata today under
Avslro-German control.
ThlB )3 one of the tacts, not Openly

revealed, which has altered to tito
surface during thc recent strike in the
Welsh coal fields. Willie continuance
of the strike itself has been averted,
yet the menace of thc coal situation
in Its broader aspects has been made
apparent for the first time. This
situation, broadly stated, stands this
way:
Before the war, the Anglo- French

allies dominated the coal resource.*
and power of Europe, whl1" tho Aus-
tro-Germau allies controll '. tim Ger¬
man, Austrian and Hungarian fields
aggregating an output of 217 million
tono, or"about 35 per cent of Europe's
coal product.
Today, however, the German occu¬

pation pf Belgium has given them tho
groat Belgian coal fields of llalnaut.
Antwerp and Liege-fourth largest in
Europe-their advance la Flanders
has given them thc rich coal fields or
the Pas de Calais district, and, as Mr.
Lloyd George states, "Thc French coal
fields arc now hold by the enemy;"'
while the, Austro-Gerinan sweep In
Russian Poland has enveloped thc
chief coal iields of Russia, -located In
Poland, those of thc Caucasus being
minor in comparison.
Thia change in tbe control. of thc

coal fields; since the war began, has
exact!j reversed tho position of thc
two parlies to the conflict, so that the
former Anglo-French dominance of
65 - per cent against Austro-Gorman
35 per cent of coal resources, is chan¬
ged ~'to an Austro-German dominance
of '65 per ¡cen t against an Anglo-
French control of 35 per cent-a com-
piete changing about in the control
of this elemental agency- of power.
As indicating how this change has

come about, the following shows thc
normal output of each side before the
war:

United Kingdom-230 million tons.
France^ mlllfon tons.Bolglum-?22 million touB.
Ru&fs>h Poland-15 million tons.
Total-308 million tona.
Germany-175 million tons.
Austria-36 million tons.
Hungary-6 milllou tona.
Total-217 million tons.
Compared with this condition of the

coal fields beore the war, the follow¬
ing 8liowB,.tho coal condition since
German's inroads on tho coal fields
of Belgium, Flanders and Poland:

United Kingdom total-236 million
tans.
Germany-175 million tons.
Austria-36 million tons.
Hungary-6 million tons.
France-35 million tons.
Belgium-22 'million tons.
Poland-15 million tons.
Austro-Cerman control-289 million

tons.
That ls, the Austro-Gorman coal

resources In tho fields dominated by
them ls now about three to two or the
Anglo-French resources, which are
restricted principally to the United
Kingdom. This was so apparent that
Mr. Lloyd Oeorgo warned be Welsh
miners ha Francevwas now looking
to England for her coal, and five-
French transports were waiting at
Cardiff to take on coal fdr France
when tho strike "was settled.

In view ot the Importance of coal
In supplying ttho Allied fleets with
their motive pb^or-a power quite as
essential to the; »hips as their shoot-
au ower-a parliamentary commls-
alon has recently'made a thorough in-'
qulry into conditions lix the British
coal fields. This has brought out
somo interesting facto, showing how

: the ilrfitish obtput .'has been depleted
by the war. The report states that;
out of 993,006 coal miners at work'
aefdre the war, 18.660 have answered
the call to enlist, or over 18 per ccut
bf the coal minersww In the trenches
or at the Dardanelles, For example,
th the ono country of Wales. Glamor¬
gan,, tho heart of. tho coal Industry,
there are upwards of 36.000 miners
enlisted, or over 19 per cent of thé
mining force. Tho enlistments, too
are the pick of the minera, between
tho'ages o 19 and 88. Since tho
Parliamentary communion made their
inquiry, the number of miner enlist¬
ments una risen to 250.000.

Singularly, refugee Belgian miners
have helped ali tho ranks In Wales.
But this hat-bean far from sufficient,
and the output of the Welsh mines bas
fallen off 35 million tons since the
war began. Thia bas led to proposals
to stop enlistments from coal miners;
to permit woman labor tn some of
the lighter surface operations; and to.
temporarily take og thc restrictions
on boy labor under 14 years. But
while the Parliamentary committee
suggests these- remedies, lt does not
recommend them. Ita chief recom¬
mendation la to stop "absenteeism"-
a practice of the miners ot taking a
.week or wore off at Baster timo, Ar¬
guât bank holiday. an< other holiday
seasons. Bot this would hare to ne
voluntary with the adnera. And If it
brought the British output p to nor¬
mal again, (he fact wold «till remain
that this ls practically thc one source
of coal power remaining to the Enten¬
te Allies. There ara of course distant
coal resources ot th« Allies, in India.

APPEALS ASKS
ALL MEXICO

TO GIVE AID

from thu sound of cannon, and with
no other Inspiration savo the thought
or t'helr afflicted land, there to ex¬
chango Ideas and to determine the fate
ot the country-from such action
would undoubtedly result the strong
and unyielding agreement reqlshe to
th ccreatlon o fa prlvlsional govern¬
ment, which should adopt the first
steps necessary to the constitutional
reconstruction of the country-and to
issue, first and most essential of thom
ali, un immediate call to general
elections.
An adequri? place within the Mexi¬

can frontiers, whicli for rae purpose
might be neutralized, should sorve as
a »eat of conference; and in order to
bring about a conference of this na¬
ture the undersigned, o'* tny of them,
will wllllugly upon invitation, act ss
intermediaries to arrsngo a time,
place abd other details of such con¬
ference, ir this action can in any way
aid tho o.Mxlcan people.
Tho undersigned"expect a reply to

this communication with a reasonable
time; and consider that such tlrno
would be ten duyfi jilter tn tr- communi¬
cation IB deltvered, subject to proro¬
gation for cause."

?
*
w

STANDJUG OF TH! CLUBS.

Sentkers
Won. Lost P.C.

Neaw Orleans .... 60 46 589
Memphis. 65 49 570
Dtrminghani. 69 62 532
Nashville. 60 54 620
Atlanta. 63 57 483
Mobile. 62 60 464
Chattanooga. 48 62 436
Little Heck. 45 68 3?8

American.
Won. Lost P.C.

Boston. 68 35 660
Di'.ro.t. 65 39 625
Chicago. 62 41 60S
Washington ...... 54 ,61 614
New York. 61 50 r">
Cloveland. 40 62 392
St Louis. 40 66 381
Philadelphia ..... 33 71 317

KSÖOSBL
Won.

Philadelphia ..... 55
Pittsburgh. 62
Brooklyn. t 66
Chicago. 68
Boston .... ..... 62
New York. 49
St Louis. 50
Cincinnati ....... 46

Peéerei.
Won.

CWlcago. 61
Pittsburgh. 68
Newark. 59
Kansas City. 69
St Louis . 57
Brooklyn. 49
Buffalo ........ 60
baltimore. 38

.Lost ,P.G.
46 650
52
GO
50 '

02«
DI
67.
57

600
62H
610
600
490
467
447

Lost E.a
47 665
*6
47
48
49
61
62
70

658
657
666
638
450!
446
352!

»???++#»??»???????<>???
?

FESTEBl)AY'Ö BBSUITS. X
? .
? 4>*«*«>*4***4>*4>4 * *..*<>*

National.
At Pittsburg 4; Cincinnati 5.
At Pittsburg 0;. Cincinnati 6; first

gtn-.o eleven innings.
At Philadelphia 9; Boston 0.
At Brooklyn 6; New York 1.
At St. Louts 12; Chicago 2.

American. i
At Chicago 8; Detroit 5.
At Cleveland 3; St. Louis 4.
At Cleveland 4; St. Louis 2.
At New York 9; Philadelphia 5.
At Boston 4; Washington 3.

federal.
At Newark 1; St. Louis 3.
At Pittsburg 4; Brooklyn 0.
At Baltimore. 3; Chicago 7.
At Baltimore 3; Chicago 1.
At Buffalo 0; Kansas City 6.
At Buffalo 8; Kansas City 2.

Honthem.
At Birmingham 6; New Orloaus 3.
At Llttlo Rook 2; Memphis' 4.
At Atlanta 3-; Mobile Û.
At Cbattanooga-NaBbyille, rain, ..

NOTICE TO CBElHTQKsT
All persons having clainn against

{the estate of Henry M. Tate deceased,
gre. hereby notified to present them
properly proven to the undersigned
within the'time prescribed by law,
and those indebted to make settle¬
ment

Mrs. Ann V. Tete,
Executrix.

MAKE YOUR SICK SKIN WELL
If you suffer from eesema, itch,

plmpjes, etc., give Zsmertne a trial. It
stops the ltcnlog. allays thc >ritatlon
and soon your skin ls restored to a
healthy condition. Por sale by Evans'
Pharmacy, Anderson; W. W. Griffin,
Pclzcr; Horton's Pharmacy, Belton;
Donald Drug Store, Hones Path; Bu-
forl-Orlffln Co., Williamston.

'?ri,
Recipes for Various Dainties i

fWrittea fer Thc Intelligencer by Miss J. C. Carlington,
ia Charge of Tomato and Canning Club Work

la Anderson County.

Pleated Or Corned Beef.
100 lbs. beef.
4 «itu. salt.
.1 oz. Bait» potre.
4 tbs of brown sugar.
Mix well, cut un beef and rub each

piece with salt and put in barrel,
over this puf whut Is left of sugar,
salt and Halt pei iv. After six or seven
days pour off liquor and boil keep¬
ing it skimmed willie bolling. Cool,
nnd put back over beef, keeping ves¬
sel well covered and beet under
liquor. Sometime moro liquor IIBB to
be made after boiling.

1'eacli Butler.
Select nice ripe peaches. Peel and

cover with water and cook until thor¬
oughly doue. Mash them, and to
every pound add three fourths of a
pound of sugar, coor slowly until lt 1B
thick.« Add apices if desired.

Spiced Tomatoes.
To each pond of sliced ripe toma¬

toes allow 1-2 teaspoonful of thc ec."
of ctnamou, cloves, and allspice, and
1-4 teaspoonful of salt, 1-2 pound of
sugar, and one Bcant half pound of
vinegar. Simmer until thick and place
In Jars. .* ?>..'

Pear Pickle.
Peel and cut lu halves nice pears.

To every seven pounds of fruit add
three pounds of sugar, one pint of

strong vinegar, and spices to fas*«,cook slowly until tho fruit eau be per-ood witli a straw. Take out fruit and
cook syrup until thick. Seal Srhtiehot.

Grape Juice.
Wash ripe perfect grapea and coverwith water. Heat graos until*;theyburat. Put into bag to drip, but do

not squeeze. Strain again. Sweeten
to taste, heat again, and just as yt be¬
gins to boil bottle and seal, ¡jTo Save Fresh Tomatoes JP

IMac,» in stone jar nice Arm toma¬
toes, with stem 1-2 in. long. Slake
a brine of one cup of salt to a gallon
of water. Pour over onougb toMpver
tomatoes. Tie up jar, these will keep
a yeac.r

Chowder.»
3 qts. hollins water. Ï '

One pint minced onlnafi.
Ono quart potatoes cut lu dice.
3 teaspoonfuls salt,
1-2 teaspoonful pepper.
3 tablespoonfuls butter.
1 tablespoonful tine herbs.
Cook onions and butter together tor

one-half hour, slowly that the onions
will not brown. At the end of this
time, add bolling water, potatoes, salt
and pepper and cook one hour longer.
Then add 'the fine herbs and bottle.

I flow.
*Í To tai* tit* brimminiJJ* rtûer:

POT man' mp? come

çnà nwn maj? So.
Bat J go «rt /brvwr., i

y

Thû StanâarâB<rt>*Ta&f
Imitations of COCA-COLA come fand
gp-nonelastmorethana few seasons.
This has been going on for 29 yeats-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, keeps its old friends and makes
new ones.

! "Wj .. *.v. .v#>--y??..rr*'*M*>:t'-*^ii
IDerr»aivJthegs*uir*b^^ ,jthat has inspirad so many imitations. A

Whenever
you aaa an
Arrow, think
of Coca-Cola

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. CA».

COCACOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

12? W. Earl St. mw;
I ! Û

We still have 140 acre« of that beautiful
Seybt Property for »ale. Thu property i* jvsl
'. '> -.' Fy * '? ..' ii 't'*
one milo oat of tovm, Yon can buy it in any
aise trad you wish-from 10 acres up, and

from $125.00 to $175.00 an assv

Let tts show it to yon.

LINLEY & WATSON
Phones 047, 006, 310.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto»Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto :

N. Main. j

?'


